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nover 60 ought to die anyway." Stein
is a miner, discouraged due to lack
of work.SEATTLE PRIM ri

C(D)Iffl-ME'I- BIESENIOR CLASS PLAY CAST S7imm IS QUIET ENTIRE WEEK OFONERehearsals for Montesano Event
Broadway at MorrisonEnter Their Final Stage. Furs and Individual Style Shops

MONTESANO, Wash., April 13.
(Special.) The senior class of the
Montesano high school is entering DAYS AND GAY DAYSMiller and Meier Furnish Only

Excitement of Race. into its final week of rehearsals for Commencing today.the senior play, "The Genius," to be
presented in the school auditorium

PAY

STA
the evening of April 21,

Miss. Florence Bush. English in
structor and coach for the play, has NG SATURDAYTUESDAY IS VOTING DAY announced the following cast of char-
acters for the production: A man,
Bob McKeever; a painter,' Dick Trask;
a musician, Walter Heisel; a sculptor,
Purl Stone; a connoisseur, R. Calder; CLOVEJIUiUNDERTHINGX

Reduced
a would-b- e artist, Paul Fretzs; a
model, Inga Sansberg; a dilettante,Candidate for Mayor and Six for

City Council to Be Chosen
tor May Election.

Anna Smith; a school girl, Margi
Larimer; a mother. Norma .Brewer; a
society girl, Billy Shore; a lady, Lot
tie Lynch; guests at the art exhibit
other than main cast, Lloyd Smith,
Ernestine Spalding, Coy Brown, Rob
ert Gibson, Amelia Muller, Edna Ma- -

' At work he wields a wicked pick,
Ofttimes he lays a wayward brick;

He toils and boils and sweats there.
There's not a job he will not shirk;
He takes his dinner pail to work,

'Cause it's lunch time when he gets
there!

Pt'GET SOUND BUREAU. Seattle, key, Anna Sandberg, Herbert Smith,
Eleanor Noel, Linnea Helina aniWash.. April 13. With the city pri
Elizabeth Sharp.maries next Tuesday scheduled to

eliminate five of the seven aspirants

i

y2L iofor mayor, the final week of the pre
COW-TESTIN- G IS RESUMEDliminary campaign is arousing- in-

tense interest among the numerous
candidates who are given opportunity Grays Harbor County Association

Has Been Reorganized.each night to speak before groups,
clubs and organizations in different MONTESANO. Wash., April 13.

(Special.) The Grays Harbor Cow
Testing association was reorganized

parts of town.
Undergoing inquisitorial sessions

at a meeting in Elma last night. Awith the anti-Japane- se association,
new board of directors, consisting of

. the Municipal league and other
bodies, speaking to church clubs and W. J. Berns, George Tinnerstet and

Ed Valentine, was elected. This board
will chose officers for the associaimprovement organizations, the can

1tion.
F. W. Kehrli, a cow-testi- special

didates have supplied little in the way
of excitement except when Walter
V. Meier, corporation counsel and ist from the state college at Pullman,
candidate for mayor, and Charles H. assisted in the reorganization. Ha

will tabulate the results of the testMiller, also candidate, questioned
each other's veracity with spirit and
emphasis. They, with Dan London, for the last year and prepare charts

showing the production and cost rec
ord of every cow in the association
last year.

state senator; Major T. J. Cunning-
ham, Spa-nis- war veteran; H. S.
Turner, real estate man; Ira D.
Luridy. and Dr. E. J.

4000 glovesilk garments-ea-ch
from a nationally known --

maker. Every garment perfect!

Original price tags will remain so that you may see clearly how
great is the reduction ! With glovesilk prices already at their pre-w- ar

level, these compelling reductions on clean, flawless garments make
this the most important glovesilk sale in .years ! An opportunity not
likely to recur for many months ; quantity buying is highly advisable !

Glovesilk vests and bloomers

Brown, dentist and con
stitute the seven 'primary candidates

Six candidates for city council will
also be chosen at the primary, three
to be elected in May. For the first
time, under the new law,the school
district and port elections will be held
simultaneously with the city election,
but not with the primaries. Nomina-
tions for port commissioner, one to
be elected from the north district,
have just closed with the following
in thA rinir:

George F. Cotterill, civil engineer
and Julius tr. Day, for
merly in the county engineer's office
Ralph E. Downie, dealer in cedar
poles; W. C. Kean, real estate broker
Clark Nettleton. contractor, formerly
publisher of the er

and Walter S. Wood, of reducedthe port.

3 JOIN SEATTLE DKIXI SQUAD

31,000,000 AVortli of Narcotics Is
And the saddest thing of all
Was to hear the Missus call
"Ya gotta get up; ya gotta get up.
An' go to your work this mornin'!"

YOUR LAST
CHANCE TODAY

To See

"CYCLONIC"

EVA

TANGUAY
AT

LOEWS
HIPPODROME

Given in Addition
to Big Show

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES

Seized by Authorities.
PUG ET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle

Wash., April 13. rThree federal in

Because of the very drastic redactions we are not permitted
in this instance to mention the rnaker's name but you will
recognize them as unusually fine garments !

VESTS in orchid, flesh and white regularly priced 2.50
VESTS in the. Richelieu rib, now marked 2.75, will be
BLOOMERS sold regularly at 4.25, in five good colors .

v BLOOMERS in the Richelieu rib; regularly priced 5.25

Each lot contains all sizes! .

Dependable fiber vests
Again the unusual reductions prevent mention of the manu-

facturer's name, but each of these splendid-wearin- g vests
is perfect! 2.25 is the regular price of these vests, now

vestigators of the government nar-
cotic unit for the Pacific coast have jifarrived under instruction of Chief

. Smith, and will at once join with the
police in a concerted campaign
against the traffic.

Survey of the sale of narcotics just
The new Chaplin '

laugh knocks all
records in half.

eompleted has caused the announce
Bient by government representatives
that the conditions are appalling, reducedWithin the last six months narcotics
valued at peddlers' prices at $1, 000, 000
have been seized in Seattle. A ship
ment has just been made to San Fran
cisco headquarters valued at $144,000,
And yet it was alleged that the sur-
face has barely been scratched. SUNDAY at 12:30jSince last July, 120 peddlers have
been arrested in Seattle. Since De
cember 43 have been sent to the
federal penitentiary from this city Laxite " envelope chemisesfor dealing in these drugs. m if $iHOSPITAL SITE HARD TO FIND

Seattle Regulations Prevent Use of reducedGarments that for practical service have no equals in
flesh, orchid and white; regular sizes now marked 8.50;
extra large sizes marked 8.95 a notable group

Each lot contains all sizes!

"Al Frangesa"
P. Mario Costa

"The Rosary" Novin
Turkish March From "The

Ruins of Athens'
Beethoven

"The Holy City". . . . .Adams
Overture "Zampa". . .Ilerold

KEATES' CONCERT
ON OUR MIGHTY ORGAN

Va

Starting Tomorrow,
Saturday, April 15,

For Full Week

VIOLA
DANA 'Kayser " glovesilk camisoles

! IN PERSON J
Camisoles in all the light shades and in dark tones for suit
blouses with built-u- p or bodice tops the famous Italian
silk weave regularly priced 3.50, special for this event

Each lot contains all sizes!

reduced

Ms LAST TIMES
TODAY

"THE GREEN

Close-i- n Districts.
PUGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle.

Wash., April 13. In seeking a ite
for its new $1,000,000 hospital, the
Seattle General Hospital association
has found that under existing munici-
pal regulations it is practically im-
possible to .obtain the kind of close-i- n

site necessary.
The association appeared before the

zoning commission to discuss the sit-
uation. At present hospitals are not
allowed to be constructed within 800
feet of a public park or boulevard.
The zoning commission has tenta-
tively approved a regulation barring
hospitals from all first-clas- s resi-
dence districts and permitting them
in second-clas- s districts only on con-
sent of the board of public works.

Autoist's Victim Blamed.
PUGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,

Wash., April 13. The funeral of
Henry Belioasky, killed by a street
car, was halted by Coroner Corson
to pe'rmit examination of the body by

'a coroner's jury. The funeral was
held a day sooner than the coroner's
office had been advised. On learn-
ing that it was in progress, the jury
was immediately taken from a case
on which it was sitting and halted
the procession before its departure
for the cemetery. The jury found
that the man had not used proper
care in crossing the street.

1

V
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Mrs. J. Stingley.
HEAL SKINJISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid.

Specially purchased for this event:
"Kayser" Italian Silk
vests & bloomers

... '

i.

Vests suck extraordinary, heavy silk that you will marvel at this m rtL- price. In flesh only as long as any remain they will sell for JL . J7

RtnntTIPfQ of a , matching heavy grade flesh only at the most un- - r r
usual sayings price in years!' While quantity lasts at jL.77i2

Prices are effective onlyas long asquantities last.
Garments cannot he re-order- ed at these prices!

Fortify the system
against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by
taking

Seattle Hears Advertising Man.
PUGET. SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,

Wash., April 13. The plea of Rollin
C. Ayers, president of the Pacific
Coast Advertising Clubs' association,
for coast unity and the elimination of

. bickering between cities, has been
well received here. He presented his
treaty of unity to the Seattle Adver-
tising club.

Jiiner Attempts Suicide.
PUGET SOUND BUREAU, "Seattle,

Wash., April 13. Frank Stein, 60,
was at the point of death today from
a self-inflict- wound because he
says "there are no jobs for old men
even if they are honest; everybody

It is unnerrs;iry fnr yon to miffcp
with Kcvcema, lllotchrH. ltlnswnrm.
Hashes and similar nkin ti uut)l .1.

Zemo obtained :it arly drusstro for
25t or $1.00 fur extra hirte hot:
and promptly p i will uxti'iliy
give instant relief froui Itrhini? mr-tur- e.

It (it'iinspfl and hoothrs the pk.n
and heals quirkly 'and effectivoi
most ikin fTiHonsen. '

y.emo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing: liquid and is joothina to
the nio.st delicate Pkin (Jet it. inilrty
and save all further distress. Adv.

What Men Admire Most in

Laxative

dSuinins
Women Is Perfect Health

the Sign of Strength.I Bakersfield, ' Calif. "Dr. Pierce's
TTnvorltn PrescriDtion ha-- been a

heln to me as a tonic andiSoeuenly- nervine and I am glad to give it my
recommendation. My health had bebalanced, so

THE HOPE OF THE WORLD

The war of 1!14 laid lmlf th
nations of the world in the rlufcf.
Their homes, their Industrie?, th'.'r
peare nnift hi restored ty th" rising
pencration; In them in the h"pc of
the world.

To make, motherhood racier, t"
secure for very liahv a (Uhii lilil of
health and a fir ;trt in life th.it
is the problem.

Iyriia V. J'inWhani's VeRetaliln
Compound Is an excellent medicir
for ttiolhers and for future mothers.
For 50 yearc this tnerlicine ha hi " 1

used succi ssfuliy in all
cases of women's diseases. Adv.

Glovesa important savings!
.

'
. .

KID GLOVES imported ii the two-clas- p, overseam style. In
every color and white in every size. Very specially priced. 1.55
FABRIC GLOVES in the length. All colors and of a
smart, suede-lik- e finish. A very special value at 1.15
LONG KID GLOVES white in the 16-butt- length. Imported
splendid values! A very unusual offer at the special price of 3.95

come very poor; I was suffering with
smooth in action inward weakness, was nervous, could

not leen and lost my appetite. I was

tablets
which destroy germs, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-
tem in condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get
it actually I weak and suffered with backaches

nains in my side and my limbsproves yourpenraansftip ached. I was a physical-wrec- when I
beg-a- taking thp 'Favorite Prescrip

5 tion' hiit it cdtnDletely .cured me 01

all mv weakness and built me up into

ne marvelous

DUNN-PE-N
a good healthy, strong condition."
Mrs. J. Stingley. 2128 V fat. -

(7V. f nnw to vour nearest drusr;tore
and obtain, this wonderful PrescripAt all Dealers' $2I5 and up

All Played Out at
Quitting Time?

You Need

TANLAC
The World's Greatest Tonic

tion of Dr. Fierce s in taDieta or
The genuine bears this signature

Price 30a

MISS DANA APPEARS
AT ALL SHOWS

NO
ADVANCE
IN PRICES

So liquid or send 10c for trial pkg. to
Pifirce'a Invalids'' Hotel, in BufS

Summer rates are
now effective
on all fur
remodeling!

Fait far protection
and insurance in
our refrigerated
storage vaults! falo, N. T., and rrite for free medical

a?vice. Adv.ESTABLISHED 1864SPECIAL BE?1-AK5-

.

15c lb.
. PALAf'K FISH MARKET,

. JS4 Fiflfc St.
Be iiive Grcca Stanipa.

TinnA n 1 r want arts to The Ore- - Phone your want ads to The Ore-- I Phone your want ad to The Ore- -
Igonian. Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5, gonian. Main 70o, Automatic &B0-9- j. I fcouj-.i- i. jaiu UtU, Auiumiiio ttbu-V- a.


